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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever,

Mil (toitMAX will Imve to think
out another plnu for defeating tile
defeated Colonel llryim.

Thk Philippine ) uept ion Is now
Wifely in PreHltletit MeKlnley's IiiiikIh
once more, and out of tilt- - if noli of the
political luuleontelitH.

Sknatciii (jPAii's trlHl lins ngnln
been postponed to a later date. It
will now be called on the 27th Inst.
This postponement, nowever, Is not
at the instance of the Heaver states-
man. The original date was the 20th,
which is closely followed by two holi-

days, and the court deemed it an un-

necessary hardship to compel! jurors
to remain oyer these two days, heueo
the change of date.

Tiik one thing every good citizen
demands on tile army beef question
is that the light shall be turned on
and the exact truth ascertained. To
follow this course will undoubtedly
bo the policy of the Administration.
The President has a clear conception
of his duty in the premises, and he is
not likely to be moved from the right
pathway by the earnest persuasion of
any persons high in official authority
or otherwise.

Ain now that the treaty has been
ratified, the real Philippine problem
confronts us. First, there must lie no
temporizing with the men who are in
arms against the Hag. The people will
look to President MoKinley to restore
peace in the islands before outlining
any policy. The Filipinos mustcease
resisting our authority as a condition
precedent to future negotiations.
When peace has been restored, and
not until then, can the question of
their future government be taken up.
So let no eflort be spared to reduce
the Filipinos to submission.

Thk borough elections will be held
on the 21st inst., and it is unnecessary
to state that it is the most important
to the people of Shenandoah. And
yet there are taxpayers and property
owners who give the subject very
little attention, and in many cases
allow it to go by default. 'o election
conies so close to the individual voter
as that to be held in less than two
weeks hence, when men are elected
who levy our taxes, spend our luoney
and make our laws. The Citizens
party has nominated this year excep-
tionally strong candidates for Council
and School Hoard, whose election
will result in better government und
an economical administration of
munioipal affairs. The voters, irre-

spective of party affiliations, should
weigh these matters seriously and
well. Kleot the best men to muni-
cipal offices.

Lodge Benefits.
The beneficial societies of this town

have often had occasion to discuss
the question us to whether a niembe
in arrears was entitled to the bene-
fits allowed those in good standing
under certain circumstances. The
Supreme Court has settled the ques-
tion by deciding that souieties are
liable to pay benefits either in part
or whole us long us a member is
carried on the membership rolls even
If be has been deulured out of bene
fits. Also that the members of a de-

funct society ure individually liable
for all obligations incurred before the
society disbanded.

The decision has prompted several
local lodges to make a special pro
vision in the case of members who
are In arrears over 18 weeks. It will
be stipulated that Ave dollar be (mid
in such caes and this will prevent
the relatives or friends of tlio delin-
quent from claiming the full amount
to which he would be entitled if he
were in good standing.

By having this matter thoroughly
understood, the lodge will not be
called upon to provide for those who
really have 110 claim and take an tin
fair advantage over members who
are prompt in their payments.
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Tho Rosv Freshness
Anil a velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riablyI obtained by tbors who use Porzoni'a
uompiexion
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Urooklyn. had given up as I had tried so
believed nothing would everdo any good. Hut. thanks to your

medieilie, 1 am now well and strong: fact, another person entirely."

you about yourself, write and fully to Mrs. at
Mass., and .secure the ndviec which she oilers free of to all women.

This l the advice that has Into .many homes which
atid Irritability had wrecked.

rtnktiarrfSYcgetaDlc Compounil ; Woman's Remedy for Woman'sIlM

Kentlclo,N IJneor iiiiii'h.
SpmlMiiKuf iiiuer names, the Danvlllo

Advo.'ulo riH'jills that a MndlMin ti)iiiu
kjIkh I lias Iwen tnupht In miowssion by n

HNrri, Duck anl Crow The Cytithiaim
Uamuvrat says that at Wanlitiijitou ami
Leo university the close of a sunslou found
but two graduates who received tlio A.
tlerne One was Uugg and tlio other Hair.
The Richmond Register says In Hint city a
Hogg and a I'lgg were taught by a Cobb,
imd the Sharpsburg World rises to lun.irk:

This village oontalus two hotels. Olio U
the Wood House and the other Is tho Waro
House "Louisville Courier-Journa- l

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by locl nnpllcatlons, they ennnot rmch ttic

portion of the ear. There only one
wny to cure deafness, nnd that by cnmtltu-tlou-

remedies. Deiifnee chuo1 by In
flamed condition nf the lnucou llnlnjr nf the
Kutiichlan Tube. When thii tube Ret Inflamed
you hnve a riiiulillutc sound Imperfect hour-Iii-

nnd wnen entirely cloved deufiieiM
the renult,and unless the luUamnmtinn onu he

nkeii out nnd thii tube restored to IU normal
condition, henringr will be destroyed forever;
nine cnnes out of ten nre caused by catarrh,
wbUh nothing but inflamed of
the inuenus surfaces.

Wc will give One Hundred Dollnrs for nuy
oase of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-

not be cured by Mall's Catarrh Cure. Sead
circular, free.

1'. J. CHUNKY CO., T.ileuo,
Soitl li I Irilicfff-it- 7tc.
Hull's Family I'llls are the best.

'ller ITtieMS.

Mr. Mlgglewjii 1 never begin anything
on Friday, because 1 really hcliovo It's un-
lucky

Miss Sharplelgh And 1 suppose you
uro always too tired to begin anything on
any of tlio other days. Cleveland Leader

Does Coffee Agree With You?
If not, drink Grain-- 0 made from pure

grains. lady wntes : "lhe first time I
made Grain O I did uot like it but after using

for one week nothing would induce me to go

back to coflee." It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children drink it freely
with great benefit. It it lhe strenglhening
substance of pure grains. Get a package I' --

day from your grocer, follow the directions in

making it and you will' have a delicious and

healthful table beverage for old and young.
15c. and 25c.

Hlgheato magistrates fined
tho owner of a dog found unmuzzled 10

shdllngs, though tliuy wero Informed the
m m dead

In the year 1700 tliore wua only one
newspaper in tlio United States

An Important Question.
If your friends or neighbors nre snll'eriiig

from voids, sore throat, or any throat
or lung disease (including consumption), ask
them If they hiivo over used Otto's Cure.
Tills famous German remedy ia having a
largo sale here and is perfoiming Borne won
dorful euros of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what other medicines have failed to
do, try Otto's Cure, Large sizes and SOc.

Sold all druggists.

ttatlier Stubborn.
Mrs. Hunt From what I hear of your

husband 1 should Infer that ho is a man
of iron will

Mrs Dhmt You're right, he Is, and
pig iron at that. Now Orleans IMcuyunu

Common Sanger.
If you havo ever had n cold whiuh you

permitted to "wear away" it luay interest
you to know was a dangerous proceeding.
livery oold and cough wuioh is neglected
paves the way lor consumption, bronohitis,
asthma or catarrh. Otto's Cure, the famous
Gorman throat and lung will cure
any cough cold and you from con-

sumption. Sold by all diuggisU. Prices 25c
and SOo per bottle.

Xenr Orleans Street,
"gmueof the naine of streets here seem

to Itotlrar visitors a good deal," observed a
trolley osr starter at the oustom house,
"and there's 0110 little experience that I
have 011 an n vera go of about six times a
day A will walk up, generally
carrying a hit of memoranda, and sny.
'Can you tell me where I will find tho
the" When they get that far along, thoy
look sort of wild, like a fellow with a
wishbone In Ills throat, and 1 know right
away wlutt's tlio matter 'Certainly,' I
reply, 'you will find tho Tchoupitoulai
street car on the fourth track Pleace step
to the other side to get on ' As a rule they
look relieved, thank 1110 and skip across,
but not always they don't
believe me and put up an argument 'Oh.
that isn't it at nil,' a lady said to me this
morning 'It's a name tlwt lieglns some
thing like "Tlch" or "Teoh " ' 'To he
sure, madam,' I answered but down
here we call It "Choppy" for short. 'How
very extraordinary sue Mild and wrote
something in a uotehook "New Orleans
Thnes-Demoor-

THK dllll OVKK THAT DOIW 0UII13.
Laxative Ilrumo Quluiue Tablets removes

the cause that I Grip, The
gi unine hui 15 '1 on esi h Ublnl

PfTn AM N'WI HOOK

in fire, admiration, reaped nnd V".
which in more attractive to men than

regularity of feature.
a Ruceefwful wife, to retain the love

nilmiration of her husband, should lie a
At the flratimlicn- -

ill health, painslntlie
I.ydhi 15.

l'inkham's and begin
its use. This truly wonderful
remedy Is the aafuguard of wo-

men's health.
Mrs. MAimr. Smith, 3 IB Cen-

tral Ave., Jersey City Height,
N. J. i writes:

"T)eak Mns. I'inkiiam: lean
hardly ilnd words with which
to thank you for what your
wonderful remedy done for
me. Without It I would by this
time havo been dead or worse,
insane; for when I started to
take I.ydin. E. l'inkham's

Compound was in a 1 erri-bl- e

state. think It would bo im-

possible for me to toll all t suf-

fered. Kvory part of my body
seemed to pain some way. The
pain In my back and head was

terrible. 1 was nervous, had hys--
spoils. My cage wan one

I myself;
many things, I me

in

If are puzzled freely Vinkham.
Lynn, charge

brought si.nshiue nervous-
ness nearly
Lydla E. a
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THE QUAY MEN

mm THE FORT

Popular Feeling Aroused Against
the Kepublicmi Bolters.

AEE BLOCKING LEGISLATION.

Consideration of Appropriations Tor
tlio Caro or Charitable Institutions,
Hospitals and tlio Common Schools
Seriously Interfered With by tlio
Tootles ofThoso l'olltlcul Insurgents.

(Special Correspondence.)
Hurrlsbure, Feb. There has been

no material change In the senatorial
situation. The deadlock continues. It
Is not likely'to be broken for some time.
Conditions, while they are dally becom-
ing more favorable to the of
Senntor Quay, are not such as to war-
rant a prediction of an early breaking
of the deadlock. The contending forces
are arrayed In solid columns. Though
there Is great discontent manifested
unions the people at the blocking of
the wheels of legislation, the alleged
Republicans who are holding out
ugalnst the caucus nominee have up to
dnte shown no signs of falling in
with the wish of a large majority of
the republicans of the state.

That the members of theregularparty
organization do not propose to allow
the action of the bolters to gounnotlced
Is Indicated by the declarations that
come every day from Republican clubs,
county committees and ward organiza-
tions In the large cities. Wayne county
leads off with strong resolutions which
must not have been pleasing to Repre-
sentative Norton, of that county, who
has thus far voted with the bolters.
Senator Hardenburg, of Wayne county,
has stood loyally by Senator Quay,
the caucus nominee, and his course has
been commended by his party asso
ciates. The bolters from Chester coun-
ty have come In for vigorous denuncia-
tion from the Republican city commit-
tee of Chester, which last week re-

elected the officers, who are all Quay
men, and adopted ringing resolutions
which declared their belief In the
principle that the majority shall rule
and that any Republican who expects
to maintain his standing In the party
organization must recognize that Idea
and support the nominees of all con-

vention or caucus action. Republican
organizations in Senator Henry's dis-

trict, in Philadelphia, are asking him to
resign.

It Is not merely a matter of party
fealty that concerns many who have
expressed themselves as heartily sick
and tired of the tactics of the bolting
Republicans, but they fear that a con-

tinuation of the deadlock means seri-
ous danger to many Interests of the
commonwealth. These bolters should
accept the choice of two-thir- of th9
Republican members for senator, break
the deadlock and let the public busi-
ness proceed. They must be held re-

sponsible for the obstruction of all
legislation If they do not. There are
many matters which should he pressed
to conclusion at once In this legisla-
ture. There can be no more Important
subject than the raising of revenue to
meet the requirements of the various
Institutions which are wholly or par-
tially maintained by state appropria-
tions. The hospitals, soldiers' orphans'
pebools, the common schools and other
Institutions which require money from
the state have not been looked after
at all and It is not likely that anything
can be done until the senatorial Issue
Is disposed of and matters settle down
to normal conditions. There is talk of
leading Republicans interested in the
various charitable Institutions and
schools and hospitals taking concerted
action to force the bolting Republicans
Into line for the caucus nominee. Al
ready In several counties appeals havo
been made by the friends of these In
slltutlons to write to their representa-
tives who may tie acting with the bolt-

ers and to urge them to drop factional
feeling and turn In for Senator Quay's

Besides these appropriation matters,
there are several bills of great Impor
tance to the masses In the way of se
curing revanue from corporations to
meet the current and special expenses
of the state. There Is a feeling that the
corporations of Pennsylvania do not
pay their share of the taxes, and with
a view to remedy this defect In the
revenue laws, a number of bills have
been Introduced by leading members of
the senate ,and the house. Of course,
none of these measures is likely to

a law as lolig as the deadlock
continues.

QUAY MEN CONFIDKNT.
The Quay forces have reason to he

satisfied with the developments of the
last week. While there woe no reason
to make the McCarreil Jury bill a po-

litical or factional issue, the Quay men
stood nearly solidly for the bill and suc- -
reeded in passing it In the senate When
tb bin an r.,r. th- house cmmlt- -

tee nn ,iirtlrtnr nernl, thev flnro i

tnnrc aenrrd a and the bill tva
input !,.( to lh' - e lib a favoiable
rerfimenrlailnn

The next inns' nf lhe antl-Qua- v He- -

ptililtrana was to pet their ' ft Irnds I
amnri( the r).'in.,i ' - to call a caucus
nf the Jlemilf l e members of the
house to make 111" ' "1 " I'nlltlral meas-
ure nud line up He !' mocrats ftstftlnst
It There wns r Riilar ClrcMH when I
this eatu us took up the mutter. A dozen
lusty Democrats made vigorous
speeches dMiothncIng the attempt to
work the Dmnocrntlc party to satisfy
the revenueful and spiteful feelings of
a few bolting Republicans. They made
It no hot for those who called the cau-
cus that they withdrew the resolution
to make the matter a party measure
and adjourned. This caucus served to
demonstrate the bitter feellnn many of
the Democrats have toward the men
like Martin, Fllnn. Wanamaker and the
other leaders of the Insurants who
have inuRht to use the Demnctats for
their selfish purposes, and also have
given the Democrats nothlns;.

The weakness or the position of the
r,2 bolting Republicans Is shown In an
analysis of the situation.

ONLY QUAY CAN III? HLRCTBD.
Representative Charles M. Voorhees,

of Philadelphia, vice chairman of the
Quay Fleering committee, who has
charge of the pairing of the Republican
members of the house, when asked
aliout the claim of the anti-Qua- y lead-
ers that several members who have
been voting for Quay would this week
transfer their votes to an Independent
candidate, authorized the following
statement:

"Yes, I have heard these reports. I
have heard them almost dally since the
balloting besran, Any one who has caie-full- y

reviewed the matter will appiecl-at- e

the fart, tjowever. that charges of
this character would have no material
effect upon "the sltuailnn. Nobody but
Quny can he elected. The senator's
forces have ujrjty of action and of pnr-jios- e.

His opponents are divided in both.
There Is nothing In common between
Martin and Fllnn on the one side and
Wanamaker on the other. Wanamaker
wants to be United States senator now,
not four 'year henre. Martin alms to
succeed Senator Penrose four years
hence, and tJIIWefore would not stand
rnr his fellow i'hlladelphian now. Fllnn
thinks that the Quay men will weary of
the contest, and that most nf them will
then break to Maftee. Although abso-
lutely loyal to Quay. Magee would be
heartily supported by both Martin and
Fllnn.

NO SKRIOUS BREAK FEARED.
"No serious break can be made In the

Quay lines, even It the legislature shall
adjourn without electing a United
States senator. This means either that
the 52 bolting Republicans must b
Joined by 74 Democrats or that the 87

Democrats must be reinforced by 39
bolting Republicans In order to elect.
In the former case a Republican as
Quay's successor, or In the other case
a Democrat. But the bolting Republi-
cans hoye declared their purpose to
elect a Republican, and It Is certain
that not half of the necessary number
of Democrats would Join them In that
effort.

"I know that bolting Republicans
claim that half a dozen supporters of
Quay can be drawn away from him.
We do not believe that they can break
our Hues, But for argument's sake
concede them those six. That would
reduce Quay's vote to, say, 107, and In-

crease the number of bolting Republi-
cans lo 5S. AVhat could those RS do
without the CODemocrats necessary to
mnke up the 12G. a bare majority of the
members of the legislature? Any
amount of pairing would, of course,
continue the relative strength of the
contesting forces In the same propor-
tions. Therefore, nothing can be fig
ured out but the election of Quay or
the adjournment of the legislature
without electing a senator."

NUMEROl'S . COMMENDATIONS.
Senator William M Brown, of the

steering committee of the organization
of supoorters of Senator Quay In the
legislature, Is In receipt of hundreds of
letters daily commending the course of
himself and his colleagues. Among
these commendations Is one from C. E.
McKlernan, of the Soldiers and Sailors'
Home, Erie. Pa., in which he says:

"A very large majority of tho In-

mates of this home something over
DOO veterans of the civil war, desire the

of their comrade to the
United States senate. His matchless
leadership, his loyalty and patriotism,
his uniform kindness to his old com-
rades, his sterling-integrit- y and his
proved statesmanship, all appeal to us,
and If by marching from this splendid
home to Harrisburg, In a body, will se-

cure his eleetlon, let the Hon. Mat-
thew Stanley Quay but say the word."

REPUBLICANS AROUSED.
Thousands of letters are pouring In

dally on Republican State Chairman
John P. Elkln Indorsing M. S. Quay for
United States senator. They come from
all sections of the state, from Lake Erie
to the Delaware. Some of them in fact,
many of them are from men who have
been clased as s, but who
believe In majority rule, and have no
Use for caucus bolters.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism often causes tho most f

suffering. Many havo for years
vainly sought relief from this disabling
disease, and are to-da- y worse off than
over. Khoumntism is a blood disease.,
and Swift's Specific Is thoonly cure,

it is tho only remedy which eun
reach such deep-seate- d diseases.

A few years ago I was taken with Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism, which became so intense
that I was for weeks unablo to walk. I tried

several prominent physi-
cians and took their treat-
ment faithfully, but w3
unablo to get the slight-
est relief. In fact, my con.
dltlon seemed to grow
worse, the dipcaso spread
over my entire body, and
from November to March
I suffered SKonv. I tried
many patent medicines,
uut iiuiiu relieved me.
Upon the advloe of a
friend 1 decided to tnr

a. . a. Jjciore allowing me 10 iaio it, now
ever, in 7 mianilnn. who was a chemist, ana
lyzed the remedy, and pronounced it free ol
potash or mercury. I feft so much better after
laklnK two bottles, that I continued the rem-
edy, and in two months I was cured completely.
Tho cure was permanent, for I have neveralnci
bad a touch of Rheumatism though many
times exposea to (lamp ana com weainr

EusANoa M. Tirrstx,
8711 1'owelton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer longer with Khcumatism

Throw aside your oils and linimenta, as
thoy can not reach your trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors thoir potash
and mercury will add to your dlsabll- -
Ity and completely destroy your dlgea- -
tion.

iSS For
Tu b nlti Ra 31 1

will cure perfectly and permanently.
It is guaranteed purely vegetable, and
contains no no tush, mercury, or other-
ginernl. Books mailed froo by Bwift
Bpecilio Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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TERRIBLE SIK1HG SPELLS.

was Very Weak and Miser-

able for More Than a Year.

Hnd Stomach Trouble, Talpita-tion- ,

mid Poor Circulation.

Have Eocelvod Wonderful Benefit

Prom Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Mrs. Emma C. McAllister, of Calais.
Vt., says :

' I have been nfilleted for about two
years with trouble with my stomncn,
which would bent violently and throb,
and from that it went to my head. Then
came on sinking spells from inaction of
my heart. My body would be cold ana
my limbs numb, wiicn I had to be rubbed
smartly to start the heart again. Then

followed vomiting spells, 60 that I was
obliged to call the doctor to stop that. I
was very miserable for more than a year.
' " I began to use Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy. The results vert
that those awful vomiting spells wcrt
less frequent, and my rest was far more
cfrcshing, and after the third bottle I can
jay that I nm greatly benefited."

What gives people the greatest confi-
dence is that Dr. Greene's Nervura is the
prescription of a regular physician, Dr.
Greene, 3S West 14th St., New York City,
who can be consulted by anyone without
charge in regard to any case, either by
calling or writing to Dr. Greene.

WASHINGTON.

NKXT TlIltnU-OA- l'KRSON'AI.I.-COSDUCTK-

TOUll VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Tho noxt Pennsylvania Ilallroad three-da- y

personally-conducte- d tour to Washington, O

C, loaves Thursday, February 16. The
rate, $ 14.50 from New York, $11.50 from
Philadelphia, aud proportionate rates from
.itlior points, include, all necessary expenses
during tho entire trip transportation, hotel
accommodations, and Capitol uuiilu fees. An
experienced cliaperou will also accompany
the party.

For itineraries, tickets and full Informa-

tion apply to ticket nRonts ; Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York; 769 Broad

Street, Newark, N. J.; or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General l'assengor Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Women Should Know it.
Many women suffer untold agony and

misery because the nature of their disease is

not correctly understood. They have been

led to believe that womb trouble or female

weakness of some sort is responsible for the

many ills ll t beset womankind.

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache, puffy

or dark ciiunis under the eyes, rheumatism, a

dragging pain or dull ache in the back, weak

ness or bearing-dow- n sensation, profuse or

scanty jupply o. urine with strong odor.
frequent desire to pass it with scalding or

burning sensation, sediment in it after stand

ing in bottle or common glass for twenty-fou- r

liours, are signs of kidney and bladder trouble

The above symptoms arc ofien attributed
liy the patient herself or by her physician to
female weakness or womb trouble. Hence, so

many fail to ob'ain relief, because they are
treating, not the disease itself, but a reflection

of the primary cause.'which is kidney trouble.

In fact, women as well as men are made

miserable with kidney and bladder trouble

nnd both need the same remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is the.great dis
covery of the eminent kidney and bladder

specialist, and is easy to get at any drug store

for fifty cents or one dollar.

To prove its wonderful merits you ray
have a sample bottle and book telling all

about it, both sent absolutely free by mail
Kindly mention Shenandoah Herald and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co,

l!ingliainton,-N- . Y.

Cheap Kxcurston to Wiislilretnn
On Thursday, Feb, 23rd, the Philadelphia

& Reading liahway will run a cheap excur
siou to Washington, D. C, tickets good to
Teturn on any regular train inside of ten
days. The train will he composed of Itoyal
Blue Vestibulcd Coaches" and a Pullman
Buffet car, running as second section of the
train leaving Shenandoah at 0:53 a. 111. Fare,
single rate for round trip. As Congress is in
session, no better time could bo selected fur
the trip.

a Remedy For the Grippe.
A remedy recommended for patients nf

Hided with the Grippe is Kemp's Dalsam,
which is especi dly adapted to diseases ol the
throat and lungs. Do not wait for the first
symptoms of die disease, hut get a liottle to
day and keep it 011 hand for use the moment
it is needed. If neglected the grippe has
tendency to bring on pneumonia. The Ilalsam
prevents this by keeping the cough loose. All
druggists sell the Ilalsam.

Fire I Virol Virol
Insuro your property from um in the

oldest and strongest cash emnpiinle ; Phlla
Underwriter-- , insiiintiio Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Flro Ins, Co., American FJro liisuranco Co..
VVost Chostor Fire lus. Cu United Firemon's
ma. uo. T. T. WILLIAMS,

133 H. .fanliu St., Rhenaudoah

The Ravages of drip.
Thnt modern scourge, the Grip, poisons

the Mr with Its fatal germs, so that 110 home
is safe fruiii its ravages, hut multitudes have
found a Mire protection against this danger-
ous inalady In Dr. King's New Discovery.
When :'oit feel a soreness in your bones and
muscles, have chills Mini fever, with sore
throat, pain in the luck of the hail. ui U r.
' symptoms and a stubborn cough you
mfty, k"ow .!m !'aT.e '" "rip. and that you
need Dr. King's New Diseoverv. It. will
promptly cure the worst cough, heal the

membranes, kill tho disease germs andprevent H o dreaded after effects of thomalady. I rice IWcls. and 11.00. Money back
If, not eared. trial bottle fiec at A.
Yvasley s drug rum.

HOOD'S VWla cure l.iver i
Vllliousness. IndlfesUo... uv,.,i..i,

I . idea' ut luxutlyti. SJi

THE RESTFUL CALM OF HOME. u y U . j

Vi.iIiImu Urriin la Ynnnicci or So
4miiotlin O11I Our Trial.

'It In bih time that our women should
load rainier liven, ' writes Kdward link of

The Itiishnf AmerloHli Women' In The
Unites' Homo .loiiriinl "They should get
nway from tlie notion that what wo call
pnigrmw' In tlrese days demands that they

shall (111 their thniiKhts nnd lives with
mutters nt tho etwt of their bcnlth or (wtice
of mind Our homos mut havo 111010 of a
root fill calm, and our wlvos must not he
lured Into ncrvnm haste and forget fulnoM
by wnuiK ambitions or foolish Idew9 of
what tlio world expects of them

"Them must ho left to overy woman a
clearly defined-Interva- l of leisure fur tlio
enjoyment of thoo Intlticncps which mnko
our firesides home of rest and places of
satisfying and uplifting calm It Is u par-

donable fnlllni to haven pride in the beau
tiful things which our homes contain, hut
wo mint not let that feeling tako tho piaco
of tlie inllucnco tlio homo itself exerts on
those who make It or llvo In it l.ot lisllvo
in and know our own homes, nnd get tho
advantagcof thnt rostful calm, tlian which
nothing keeps us younger or moro surely
smooths out the trials of tlio dny. Ii
niotlicri will be calmer wo shall sco our
girls becoming loss nervous and more rest-
ful .

" Kvcry homo should havonccntrnl flguro
of restful tranquillity Then would the in
flucnrc go out to tho children But that
an only be done by getting nway from tho

confusing ruili of too many duties, by ar
ranging our lives so as to havo tlmo for
lieartlillght rest, by being at leisure with
ourselves, by keeping tho work of the homo
Uisldo and the world outbldo within bound
arles, by giving ourselves tlmo to measure
labor with its results, br looKing into our
selves nnd seeing what and how much wo
can do for others Tranquillity Isn priceless
possession to either man or woman It Is
worth many 11 sacrifice to enjoy it and to
gain that frwi.ess of heart which win

us to drink doep and long of love and
home

TTie MiKKnurl I'or "O. K."
'Humcmbcr me to your friond from Mis

sourl '

How did you know ho was from ills
sour!?"

"1 heard him say, whon you hndnsked
him how he liked something, 'To a
Only Missourlans say that. is Jlls
sourl for O. K. Only 11 Mlssourlan can
glvothe two letters tho pronunciation thoy
have in that state It can t lie described.
You must hear It to appreciate it, and
from a Jllssourlan. Now York fciun

Young Mothers.
CroiiD is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers because Its outbreak is so agonizing
nnd frequently fatal. Shlloh's Cough aud
Consumption Curo acts liko magic in cases of
croup.' it uas uoer hi 111 known to fall. The
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 25

c s., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D, Klrlln
a id a guarantee.

Miss Sadie Wertheim. ace 14, of Tole
do, O, was the winner of thefirst prize fot
execution on the violin at the Ilrusscls
Conservatory of music. German critics

saysheisawon-deriu- l

player. It
is the greatest
distinction lobe
first in any-
thing. For this
in statemenship
literature, am-letic-

science
. ifj . .nuuart,menatid

heir gr.-ate- efforts. Washington was
.aid to be "first in war, first iu peace and
irs,t in the hearts of his countrymen." It
s a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
nore value to mankind and brings great
r happiness than a good remedy. Many
hinges will relieve but the one that will

. Mvisbest. Br izilian Halm is such a rem
:dy. Tens of thousands have found that
t is the only thing that would cure Ca-arr- h

and Asthma. For 15 yrs. it has nev--
failed inasiugle case to cure Asthma,

nd its record has been as wonderful in
atarrh Cases thut had, to all appearau-es- ,

run into Consumption, or where the
lostri Is were enti rely stopped up or where
he poisonous pus had eaten holes into
he throat an inch deep, or where the
tomach hnd become ulcerated und raw
rom swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
vere all permanently cured. Such a rec-rd- ,

nnliuown to any other remedy, just--
entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first

ilace in the regard of the American peo-le- .

There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
.nd countless Asthma sufferers in this
.ouutrj', all of whom can be cured with
Srazilian Balm. A $1,00 bottle of Brazil-o- n

Balm contains a mouth's treatment
or catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
'e will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
loutli's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
ree. Toxicola is the best tonic nnd nerve
nd strength builder known to science,
his is thegrtatest offer ever made. Ask
sur druggist and take no substitute. B.
Jackson & Co., Mfg, Chemists, India-apolis- ,

Iud.

SHENANDOAH DRUfJ STORE,
Wholesale Agents

IN ICKeT.Cr I'KDItUAUY 5, 1SIW.

Pnnscnger trains lenvc.Shenandoah for l'enn
I In veil Junction, Mnuch Chunk--, Lrhlghtoi;,
Slatlngton, White Hall, C11t.mu11n.t111, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Knston New YnrK nnd 1'htlatlcliihht
otSiW, 7 49 0. 111., 12 SS niiil 5 II p. 111.

I'or Wllkesharre, White Haven and Plttston,
5 28, 10 13 u. III., 12 5H nud 311)1. 111.

I'or Ijieeyvllle, Ton alula, Knyre, Wuverly,
ieimlra, liochester. liulTnlo. Niacnra Fall.
Auburn, .Syracuse, Ithacu, (Jeiievn and the
west, iu ia a. 111., 12 os and a It p. 111.

I'or llelvlilere, Delaware Water Oap nnd
Btroudahurg, 5 28 11. 111., slip. 111.

I'or I.iimlHTtvllle ami Trenton, 7 19 11. m.
I'or Jeanesvllle, tovlston and Heaver Meadow.

S 28 a. 12 58 p. 111.

I'or M0A1I00, Audenrled, Ifazleton, Stockton
and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 49, 10 13 a.m., 12 58 and
3 1 1 11 in

1'orJeddo, Drlfton and Frcolaiul, 8 38, 1013
(. in , 4 . y. iu,

I'or Scraiiton, 8 28. 10 13 a. in., Slip. 111.
For Iist Creek, (ilrardville, und Anhland, I 00,

nnil 7 27 p. in.
For Ituvvu Hun, Ccntrnlla, Mount funnel und

Hhiuiioklii, 10 58 11. 111., 1 42, 0 07,9 28 p. 111.
I'or Mahauoy City, i'urk Phievmul Delano,

3 28,7 49, I013n. III., mill 12 88,811 p. in.
For Yntenvlllc, 5 28, 10 13 h in.
Trains will leave Mhaniokiii ut 7 00. 9 20 a. iuM

12 10 und I 20 p. ui., nud urrivu at Hhcnuiiiloiih
ut 7 49, 10 13 a. ill.; 12 88, 3 14 p. ill.

a nnciiiiiiuouii lor m. vn.ir.Newcastle, Morrn mid New llostun, 7 49 und
iu ij u. 111 , ami iz 08 p, ni.

Ixmivo pottsvlllo fur .Shenandoah, 9 45 a in.,
12 33, 803, B 15 p. III.

Iluzleton for Sheimnilouh, 10 00a. 111.,
12 48,8 09,0 2(1, 882 p. in.

8UNDAY TIIAIN8.
Trillin lenvo for Ituven Itun, Centrolla, Mt.

Cnrtuel and Hhamoklii. 9 10 u. 111.. 7 21 11. 111..

Trains leave rjhuiiiokln for rjlieiiniuloah ut
a 00 a. 111., nnil S 38 p. in.

l.cavo bheiiandouli for Yutoavllle, Malmnuy
City, Park Place, Delano, MoAdoo, Audenrled,
llazleton, Utockton, I.umtier Yum, Weatnerly
und Maucli Chunk, 9 47 a in., and 6 82 p. m

For l.clilglitoii, Hlatlngton, Cutnaauqun White
Hall, Copluy, Allentown, Kustou anil l'hllllps-biirg- ,

9 47 a 111.. and 0 82 p. 111.

Fur New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a, in.
Irfaive Ifazleton for Hhenundoah, 8 50, u. m.,

and 0 27 p. 111,
M. 11. OUTTHIt, upt. Transportation,

snth llrthlehcin, i'a.
itOI.I.IN II. WII.llDlt, (Unl. Hup..,

South lletlilehem. Pa.
CHAItMW H. 1.F.E, Oenl. Pas., AgY.

Now York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNHMAOIIKIt, Dlv. P. A..

South llethlehein, Pa,

II U I I Ml-- uiiv mi' "

you Have, Here's the wny lo r'd

Yourself of 1 lie Weariness and
laln.Att-ndlii- R It.

Soma neiitno sutler with headaches, many

nnmta nre wtifii out mill wvsry all the tine,
inauy more paople havo lame Iwok and luck-ach-

Few petple uiidcr-tsn- d the real

of their aelit-g- , ami fewr yet know how easily

they can Ilnd a cure, .hint a word nf oxpbu --

tion we ir .ve tint what we ny Is true
ThobiOk Is the or ttic kldmys. it
aches, that's a sign that tho kidneys are nut

worKlng properly ; It is lame, anutln r .'gn,
lhe kidnevs lire out of onler. The kidneys
you know are the fillers nf the hlnod. hut
(liters soiiii'tlnies get clogged up. I his menus

11 thelroaiw lliHt the blmid ionises thr ugh

the outlre system linpieginaU'd with p ilsotious

uric acid, bring ng on tiiauy a disorder which,

f neglected menus. l'case,perbiii Incur ible.
Aral now nMtt the cure. Don't take our
vvord for It, load wha people say here in

Slienaudoiih
Mr. George Cox. corner of Jlinelwtry

alloy nnd Gilbert street, miner, tiiys "I
have boon 11 grem sufferer from hi 111 my

back nud kidneys. Tho lameness across my

kidneys an l the sharp twinges over my hips

caused me very acute distress while the
bladder dlUiculty gavo me both embarrass- -

eiiland nam. 1 had an aching In the
upper of my shoulders as well as iu my

hack. I heanl ubuut Doan's Kidney Pills
and procured 11 box at Kirllu's Phsrmiicy on
South Main street anl I am quite v. r my

trouble now. There is mi dllllcniiy ilh the
Kidney secretions reiiiHlniiigniid tho lameness
111 my lack has not returned sluto I tifod
(loan's flulney. Pills. I havo luHrnod of
lliers who havo been cured by using Dikiii 3

idney I'llls."
Doan's Kl luoy Pills for said by all dealers.

'rlcH 50 ceuts. Mailed by Foster Mllliurn
'o., lluUalo, N Y., sole agents for the U S.
lemember the name D,Mil's and tnko no
iiher.

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN KFFF.tTT NOVF.MUEIt 20. 1898.

Trains leave tiheuandoab as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week "lays,

! 10, 833,7 30, 9 S3 a. in., 12 20. 89andA(9 p. in.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week uuyg

30 a. ni., 12 2u and 8 19 p. in.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

1 10, S 38, 7 80. 9 S3 a.m., 12 20, 8 C9 and fl 09 p. Ul.
For Pottsvlllo, week days, 7 80, 9 85 a. m.

iz 20, 8 09, ll 09 and 7 80 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

1 30, 9 88 a. in., 12 20. 8 09 and 0 09 p. m.
For Willlamspnrt, Sunburv and Lewisliurg,

week days. 11 82 a. m.. 12 20, 7 80 v. m
ForMahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10,3 27,8 38,

? 30. 9 58, 11 82 a. in., 12 26, 8 09, 6 09, 73 , 9 50

P
For Ashland and Shnmokln, week days, 7 30,

1182 a. ui., 1220, 809,007, 7 25 and S 55 p. in.
For Baltimore, Washington and the Wert via

U. & O. R. It., through trains lea- -l Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & K. B K.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 20 a. ru. 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,

20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. ni. 12 20
'3 U 8 40 p 11.. Sundays, 1 88, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
lays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m and 43, 4 80,
100 p.u

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
lays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
lays, 8 40, 8 80, 10 21 a. m. and 180, 4 06, 0 36.
11 30 p. 111

Leave Reading, week days, 137, 7 00, 10 08,
., m. , 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 28 p. m.

Leave Pottsville, weea days, 7 17, 7 40 a.m
12 80, 1 20, 4 30, 6 10 and 8 50 p. in.

Leave Tamaqua. week days, 3 18, 8 80, 1123
a. in.. 1 49, 5 50, 7 20, 9 44 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 43, 9 03,
1 51 a. in., 2 22, 5 23, 0 24, 7 44, 10 03 p. ni
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2 40, 4 00

180. 9 22 1023.12 00, a. m., 239, 586, 642 7t8
10 21pm.

Leave Wtlllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
a.. 12 31 and 4 00, 1130 p.m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

Houth street whaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,

100 p.m. Aceommoiintlon, 8 00 am.,630pni
Mondays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a ii, 4 45 p. in.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00, a m.. 8 B0, 5 80
p m Accommodation, 8 15 a. n. 4 03 p.m.
Sundays Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda
tion, 7 IS a. m., 4 18 p. m.

For Cope May, Sea Isle City and Ocean
9 00 a m, additional for Cape May,

I IS p in., for Sea Isle City, S 00 p ni., for
Ocean City, 1 13, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 am., South street, 9 00 a. m.

Parlor Car on all expresa trains.vor further information, apply to nearest
Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWEIOABD, KDKOK J. WEEKS

Qen'l Supt., Gen'l Pasa'r Agt.,
Reading-Termina- l Philadelphia,

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family-us- e

and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ol

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jyj-
- M.BURKE,

ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

Odlco Egan building, coner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 68, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the hest
masters In London and Paris, will give leetoi'
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture
Terms reasonable. Address In care nl Htrrn--

1w;.lr uTiandnah

i.'tiieL.ujU -rtoiffs J'owders novel
10,uo Ijulic. uoclue I

ufc and inn (ntr fill iff... . 1, roril 11li . and othtr Ukl

MrBfim


